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Emergency Fire & Flood Information 

In the event of a fire or flood that threatens the Town of Dolores the Montezuma County Sheriff and the 
Dolores Fire Protection District will be responsible to respond the fire or flood event. The sheriff will be 
responsible for making the decisions about evacuations and will designate the safe routes to use.  

Montezuma County Sheriff’s Office Website 

http://www.montezumasheriff.org/ 

On the sheriff’s website there is current information regarding fire restrictions and information about wildfires 
in the county. 

There is a link to Nixle which can keep you up to date  on your cell phone or email with relevant information 
from your local public safety departments & schools. It will provide you with texts and emails for Severe 
Weather, Criminal Activities, Severe Traffic and Local Events. 

Also on the website are instructions on how to obtain the Montezuma County Sheriff’s APP. 

FIRE BAN 

The USDA Forest Service has issued Fire Restrictions for the San Juan Forest. For details go to: 

http://www.montezumasheriff.org/forest-service-news-release-san-juan-national-forest-stage-i-fire-
restrictions/ 

The Montezuma County Sheriff has issued a fire ban for the County as has the Town of Dolores. 

The Sheriff recommends that households prepare for an emergency by taking the following steps. 

EMERGENCY AND DISASTER PREPAREDNESS 

Emergencies such as Wildfires, Flooding and other natural disasters can occur at any time, day or night. The 
Montezuma County Sheriff’s Office needs your assistance to better protect lives and ask that you take time to 
plan and prepare for an event that would require evacuation from your home safely if the 
need would ever arise. 

Everyone can help by pre-planning and being prepared by considering the following proven steps: 

 Watch the weather reports and be prepared during daily activities in all seasons of the year. 

 Prepare a Plan now on where you could move and store your valuable property such as vehicles, 
recreational vehicles, trailers, firearms, and farm equipment in the event of a Pre-Evacuation Order. 

 Provide the Sheriff or Emergency Manager of locations where mobility assistance would be needed. 

 Prepare a Plan on how and where you could move any livestock or other farm animals and pets. 
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 Prepare a “Go Bag” that should contain any medications, medical equipment, important and valuable 
documents for every person and child living in the home. 

 Prepare an emergency bag for your vehicle that contains first aid, water and shelter material. 

In the case of an emergency evacuation order, you will be given information and directions of where the 
check-in site is located so that all persons that were residing within an evacuated area can be identified and 
accounted for. Information will be provided on where emergency shelters for people, pets and livestock are 
located within Montezuma County. 

Being prepared, especially during wildfire season, can save lives and property. Taking advantage of available 
assistance in mitigating your property by developing defendable space for your home from fire is another 
crucial step of planning and preparation. 

Thank you for your cooperation and assistance 

Steven D. Nowlin, Sheriff 
Montezuma County, Colorado 

 

 


